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CATHRINE.

William Wadsuorth Goodrich.
We have tlic sweetest, bluc-cye- girl

Tlint ever graced home
She cninc so very soitly that even

The white sen (oatti
That splashes up on our vessel's prow

Coursing the bine sea,
Passes ship, and leaves her

So very noiselessly
Tills little .Miss, we've hern dear,

name
'TIs sweet to call her Cnthrlne, for with

her
The fairies came,

This name grandma gave her,
She loved so.

As it recalled her home in Scotland
Very many yenrs ago

high upon the gramplau hills
The clans wont meet

To hear the prowess of their Queen,
And listen her feet.
how she forced the back to sheia.va she'd slamctte Sheriff Word.

!.. I.ITheir vessels on .the
And drove the vikings over the

sullen
Drowned their cries as they sank 'ncatli

The foam.
And wrest her land from Norse,whcrc

Her bravery was
Twerc deeds, and stalwart arms,

And the courage of the Queen,
That endeared hertothe people, and each

One was always seen,
When the fairies came at midnight

On their golden wings so bright
ulways brought the girl

he parent' delight.
took the baby to the her

Messing that day,
When the gave her two Jewels

was her Godmother's way.
One was the name Cathrinc, the

Goddess of love.
Kathleen was lcauty, courage,

With the coyness of dove.
And then to t.ilf, her husband, sat
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She took the when he some

I'lax that was mown
To Mi Into 11 cradle, and then he

Pilled it with down
And hi royal stale sent the b.iby home by

Ivan, preceded by the crown.
With Maxell curls upon her brow, and

Dimples hi her face,
We tle f,uru rc
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At the ferry landim? nt font nf
Pittsburg street, we have onened n
woodyard and are prepared to de-
liver goal dry wood in any part of
town.

Will furnish planer
blockwood or slabwood either
four-fo- ot wood, or stove length.

us have a trial order. Tn
d is better than ours.

Brink & Fostkr,
Foot of Pittsburg Street,

St. Johus.

Bon Ton Barber Business.
A new front has renlactnl tlio

several sash in the front
building ownetl bv th rtr, T..
barbers while the sash taken from
the front has been set in the south
side.

YOUR LAUNDRY?
mm -

There laundries and some
turn out poor work and some turn out
worse. You get
with the work that to you
but if you

mnm hum imw
BE TO

this steam Is
uuu uvsi ui num. nucntics ai -ii i 4i. r 1. . . a

utiivkisiir i ui n. t t ui rv i.li lull I fir nmi
m f 4lr. n4vtl m 4 44 acall I'nurNU acuii nw6 ST.

mt

BUILT

We now have with it a cnial)lc
resident architect, and we can
(jrraugc to advance money to nil
these weo desire to build homes.

Shop

ST. JOHNS,

Insurance.

are laundries

sometimes disgusted
returned

patronize

YOU'LL SURE
AiOST SATISFACTORY

Recently laundry
Hnrtcn.n..n.

JOHN

Mmmmtm

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Second Door West
of Postoff.cc

ORI-QO-

F. J. Koerner,

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

I'lnii" nnd spcoiflrnt it'll mumptlv
fnniiidu'd on ipiiliciitioii. All work
lout' with iii'iil iiiwh nml ilipiiii'h,

W.J.PEDDICORD
REAL ESTATE

f.oo l.ot 50XKM, near scIiiniIIioikc.
yil.ot. 10x13, fenceili hearing treii.;

central.
.175 Lot looxioo. corner.

jt;oo Lot yixioo, central, fjj cah; jtio
mouiuiv.

.' IM SIxiHj, hoiiktf.
fljik Lot 50100, ho.ikc, near

ktaiiou. leriii.
?i5 lt Joxioo.fcriHiiiihoukeou Hlvd
f Ijjo Lot Jjtlixt, dote iu, hiikiucM lot

D. C. ROGERS
Real Estate and

Insurance

South St. Johns Lots a spc:- -
ialty in Real Estate.

Phoenix Assurance Com
pany of Loudon a specialty In

D. C. ROGERS
Phone Scott 3104. St. Johns.

YOUR WATCH

Should be looked
alter at frequent intervals. If
neglected you doing it an
injustice and it doesn't give

watcu a sliow". Cleaning it
is one ot our specialties. Reg
tilatiug is free, of course.

Wilson, the Jeweler,
lacoina ai., 5t. Johns, Ore.

J. H. CANRIGHT

REAL ESTATE
Right-roo- house with a quarter ol an

umc ui iauu ; ciearci fenced,
good well, house sealed, clothed and
papered. This is 011 car line and
close to station. Price 1 2,000, half
Cilk.1.

Corner cleared and fenced,
house. This is a snap at Soo,

Sixteen lots at fioo per lot if taken soon.
iiiesc win oe bom at fio down per
lot and l tier inanth r l..t

Corner lot near woolen mill. Pine for
boarding house. Price fjjo

Wit5 the Sash and Door Store
JERSEY STREET, - ST. JOHNS

Cioodrlch Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint Johus and Portlaad. Oregoa

mm

ww sr--'k.

is
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SERVICE
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OPPlrtAI

H. GREENE
Altorney-at-Ltt-

g(

414.IIVI:

AN mm

S.

UlIICC; KOOItl
iur, corner Third and
streets, Portland.

Residence:

nrppti.H

Joseph McChcsney, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUROEON

In Holbrook Illock
lAlitIM

Dr. MARY MacMCilUN

Ph)ldaii and Surftoi.
Residence I'lim.i. i..nllll.rp! IInllirn.1l. ii.i.i

ncmuciicc, ai. 01tll Hotel.

Dr. E. W.'ROSSITER
VUyticUn Surjeon

ir.n. I'liitiia irmi

wniiKic nionc Iittit6l9o.
. iniitiB.

"

m mm ii 7

n..

.

and

01 n,

BOLEN BROTHERS
CARI'ONTGKS AND

CONTRACTORS
Wft llukrAMl.A .A HL....

II. T. HoWn. Hit W llUmtlti llWttrlC. W. llokn, 3J8 T)lr Slml
ST. JOHNS

N. F. NOREN & CO.
Heal Hfttute, Loan, Imuraticc

rnriiftr IIpiiiiwimImL. tl.. I..
. .....id tt ...l.l k a ...

union 1140,

CARPET WEAVING
To those wanting work done it
tl.ts Hue, call nt my reililcac,
401 Tucotuti Mrvct, three blocks
west ol the cur track,

Carpenter & Dolbcw
Plastctcrs. Ilrlck Makiiis and........ I...... . .1... ... . !.

. . v.

II.IIU4UVV., u.mciki.r mm. i
Union 6797,

F. J. CARTER
AMI allOLS Ull 'A K

Slioii next to Amlrnon
oil Taco.uu street, (jive me a trUI

St. Johns,

ST. JOHNS EXPRESS
IIAHKY-LVlXS- , IVoiwbtw

Goods delivered, crateil or
hi or Portland.

a tiecialty. I.caie onkr
at Ilickuer Phone Union Gfl.

WT Will V W IIH

Dr. S. C COOK

Undertaker and CmbaloMT

.ener-Dyrn- es oc uiacKDwv

Undertakers and EmbalaMn

399 Jtrtey Street

- ' "- t ...

M, L, ROWLAND,

a

door

nuitMM TiidoirAftiiiiifnir ami mlu.iawwa fMVai'il f '

""iweiwiHft 1

work warranted.

w.

ISUIUI vrv 1 wtJJ

street. Phone Union JJ.
Saiat Johns

ClothtuK cleaned, pred
TjuIW rlothoa a soecialty.

Old Postofficc BuildiBg

Saiut John

P. W.
CMcaf RmOh Hm

Gooil rootas froHl fl.
ioruer -

Saint JokM

A.
noma avnr mm

a 44

moved, raised
n.ld inlat Ol all

Pmnnt usrviee.
Ivanhoc asd CatlinS treet.
Jiast

SaiHtJohtM

WmIiI.

bamt

Office

IIUOTS

city

N.

N.

House
rin..!

6189.

Oregoa

OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

MRS. JHcCANN
CLOTHING CLEANER

HINMAN

iHiC4ijouu

GEE

resOttll


